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son .hie terms, all kinds of Plain aud Ornamen
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MY DEAR OLD HOME.

I came to my dear old home,
But years long since had sped:

And mil the raven locks of youth,
Lay many a silvery thread;

The bounding step was slow and sad,
The sparkling eye KTCW dim,

And the bird once so b'.ithaome, fell,
Lake the chimes of a funeral hymn.

I looked for the roof that sheltered once
The loved of chidhood's hours;

I sought for the hearth-ston- e, upon it lay
A mound of grass aud (lowers

The broad-arme- d oak whose sheltering shade
W is the scene of our merry play;

A moss grown -- tump marked out the spot

That told of its sad decay.

I wandered down to the poplar ?pi ing,
Alid drank from its gushing stream,

But the draft had lost its magic charm,
The waves their golden gleam ;

For the rippling ware seemed to speak

With the tones of Ion;; ago
O, many a tuneful voice is still,

That mingled with thir flow.

I turned to seek with lingering step,
And spirit bowed and sad,

For those who had blessed that lowly roof,

And made the hearthstone glad,

And I found them all where the willow drooped

Its long green boughs around

Some cherished form w;t resting there,
'Neath each fjuiet grassy mound.

I am fortli again in the wide, cold world,
lint where'er my footsteps tread,

Tlie dearest seat will be to me
The home of the ones dead.

The sunshine steals thro' the hanging b mghs
W ith a softened, holy light,

And silent stars gleam purest there,
In the hush of the summer niirht.

The Timon of the Bar and
uPt- -

DV CIIAKI.ES SITMMKKKIJELD,

I can ne ver forget my first vision of John
Tavlor. lie was 111 the Court House at .

Lewiaburirh, Conway county, Arkansas,

mine un.ni in .000
The occasion iiaehf p tseseed terrible in

terest. A vast concotirs i ol spectators liad

assembled to vvi.ncs. th, i rial of a young
and beautiful giil on an indictment for

murder. waited at the moment
fjf s;erjjT 0 bring in his priaonCr, and
lh eves of the multitude all centered on

the door; when suddenly a stranger enter, I

, h..i:, (ititiLiinnci' rivotfd 1111ivfis.1l atten- -
II II f - w m m v. - m - -

X

Hon.
Here is the portrait a figure, tall, lean,

s;.10wV anj s;ni; ,jlt s,s an arrow; a f iee0 . ... .
sallow, hi lous. and twiuhinir incessanllv
wi:h nc'rvous soar- -

in t. massive, seamed with wrinkles, but
not from age he was scarcely forty;
eyes reddish yellow, like the wrathful ea- -

(He's, as blight and piercing; and finally, a

mouth with Hps of Cat iron, thin, curled,;
sneering, the intense

which looked liss the living cmbodi-- j

meat of an unbrea'hed curse. He was
habited in a suit of new buckskin, orna- -

mealed after the fashion of Indian
tuine, with hues of every oolorof the rain- -

bow.
way slowly through the

crowd and unconscious that he

uas regarded as a phenomenon, needing
explanation, this singular being advanced,

.and with the haughty air of a King ascend- -

h,g his throne, seated himself within the
. , . . ,. . . c

u.-ir-
, iiirongeu a 1, va huh uiacipi 01

f'l. ,,! W,,.l,cf.,nft ..w,ol ,.t h-- .
v n-kvi- R, i m nvui 11

uns LnriYVii r.?f.mil llinmci'lvos nc f--j -

cl- -

They doubtless supposed the intruder to
80me wild hunter of the mountain, and

had never before seen the interior of a Hall
of Justice. Instantly the cause and object ,

of the laughter perceived it, turned his
head gradually, so as to give each laugher!
a look; his lips Cltrled with a killing smile
of infinite scorn; his yellow eyes shot ar- -

n:Li l: . - ..j:ro s oi niiwiiii" , ma w.iu. jMi.iiuuing
through hi teeth, literally wnhed like a

serpent, and its asp like poison
in .. single word,

'Savage'.'
No pen can describe the defiant orce

whlch h into no Pencil
.can paint me internal iuror ol his utterance

alll10Uon hardly a w hisper. But
he accented every letter as if it weiea se '

a rate of fire that scorched his
quivering lips; laying horrible emphasis
sn t I., .tli nl th.. Ii. ' 1 t ..ml ..f th.- o b
word

tely oy the advent of the fair
oner then in by
guard. The was. enou'di to
urivcasaintmad. vor was the stylej

of beauty to bewilder the tamest imagina-- !

tion, and milt the coldest heart leaving her
picture enameled in fire and fixed in a frame

of gold i'tom the stars. It wjs the 6pell of

to be felt as well as seen.
You might feel it in the flash of her coup- -

last

tenanee, clear as a sunbeam, brilliant as save my honor.' -

the iris, in the contour of her features, j As may be the deed caused Wine in

symmetrical as if cut by the chisel of an , an intense excitement ;

artist; in her hair of rich auburn ringlets! Pubbc opinion was however
Mates, on making-- inquiry as the leading

flowing without a braid, softer than ' The poorer classes crediting the girl e vor-- ;
place, .ro

of the facts, auded her heroismfinerthan gossamer; in the eyes, blue as -o-n Mag wine
the heavens of a southern summer, large. terms of measureless eulogy Cut the .g ,

d
liquid, in her motions graceful, ,

fneilds of the deceased, and of his wealthy . r.'.., ir jii i ing in niainntude with a rapidity that prom- -

Rwimmnir, lite tho trentle wattuies ot a

birds wing in the sunnv air; in the figure
slight and etheral a nymph's or a seraph's
and more than all, in the everlasting smile ' lvM)T ll0r. t,,e officcrs of thc w, es- -

Pially the Judge and Sheriff, were dove-lik- ethe rosy lips, so arched, so serene, so
starlicrht, and yet the pow- - ted frienJs of the shil1' and their

er of mftgiti or to thrill the be-- , deling iu revolting par'.ialfty. The Judge
: . pfimmittod lnr without, tho lM ivili-kfr- r.f

noiaer s

As the unfortunate (Irl so tastefully dress- - b

ed, so as to personal charms, I

T":..uu.e irum me muiuiuuo wnicn, me prompt ;

interposition.r ot the court,, bv
v the Pernor- - .pi

der of could scarcely repress from
swelling into a cheer.

The judge turned to the prisoner.
Emma Minor, the court has been infor

med that your counsel. Col. Linton is sick, th

have you any other?'
She answered in a voice sweet th.

warbling of tho and as clear as as

the song of the sky-lar- k

My enemies have bribed all the lawyers
L,in mv own to he si-k- - DUt Gtl will lp.
fend the innocent.' 1

At tlis reäpose so sjmpk. m its toudling
pathos, a portion of the audience buzzed
applause, ar.d the rest wept.

On the instant, however, the stranger
whose ar pearanoe had previously excited
such men unent, started to feet an- -

nroached fcve prisoner and whispered Sfme- -

thing in he ear. She bounded six inehes
from the llor uttering a piercing shriek,
and then stood trembling as if in the pros
enee of a ghost from eternity; while the
singular being who had caused her unac- -

countable emotion, addressed thc court H
Iiis sharp, ringing voice, sonorous as the
sound of a bell:

'May it please your honor, I will assume
the task of defendin"1 the ladv. '

" " " - - I I I w

11M I. fl

'Wnaw UCMSSMI the astonished judge,
'are You a licensed attorney?

'The ouestion is irrevelent and immate
, ,

rial, replied the stranirer with a venom- -

ous sneer, 'as the recent statute entitles
any person to act as a counsel at the reo uest-
of the party.

'But does the party request i:?' inquired
the judge.

'Let her speak for herself,' replied tho

stranger.
'I do,' was the answer, as a long drawn

sigh escaped, that seemed to rend her very
heart strings.

The case immediately progressed, and
as it has a tinge of romantic mystery, we
will the substance of the evi- -

dence.
About twelve months before, thc defen- -

dant had arrived in the village, and opened
an of Residing
in a room connected with her shop, and all
alone, she prepared the --articles of her
. .a l 1 1

iraue vvitn unwearied laoor and Consum- -

hi. tie litvc.
l..f ItnKifc irnm t . I . I va - ,l r. f

seduction and ruin
But the beautiful stranger rejected them

with scorn and unutterable loathing.
Among these rejected admirers was one of
which the fair millirer had to
fear.

Hiram Shore to a family at
once oppulent, influential and dissipated.
He was himself licentious, brave ferocious

.anu re engeiui, me most lamous duellist of
the southwest. It was fenerallv known
. .

, .
J

1. 1 I,.. 1... I .1 -in. it ii. n.tu mauu auvHn.es 10 win Uie ia- -

vor of the lovely Emma and had shared
the fate of all other wooers a disdainful
repulse.

""j-."- J v v-- w

kU. j,... .n,ouu.ö. ... biaitsiu oy
a loud scream as one in mortal terror; while
following that, with scarcely an interval,
came'successive reports of fire-arm- s, one -- '

two deafening roars. Thev
0..- - tr tl. filmn ,.T 1. .:u: . 1 .1- r' """"""'. wnence tne
sound issued, pushed oack the unfastened

fearful smile. And there at her , wel -

blood and his bosom j

litterally riddled w ith bullets, ay the all j

. .
dreaded luelist, Uiruu Shore, gasjung in i

TbWT G. OSBORNE, ATTORNEY AND " 7 "T ! : . '
ccIIbr at Iaw, ke over C. Palmer's store, superior to those old and famous masters, retiring, and hence she might have hoped

ear Uport. ted Midi, itfc, Plymouth, hsgMMU The contrast between the outlandish garbj to avoid but for the perilous gulf

FRAZER ft HUG US, ATTORNEYS AND and disdainful countenance of the stranger, of ihat extraordinary beauty, which too
. . . , .üW,. .Vhmmlba. excited the risibility of the law- - en, and to the poor and friendless always

(AML. B. CORBALEU , N01JAÄ1 JC 1 yers, and the junior members began a proves a curse. She was soon sought af- -

PHY.ICTn 'uu--
1 '"y all .hese gliltering fire-fli- es of fesl,iu,,tV. J. E. BROOKE. t-PR-

-iT3 wtm Plymouth, Ind. soon cir- - the profession of whose life every where is

Drnirir, flvmouta,

Hn;r,rioTHA.vi,
lud

H. shoemaker, watchmaker
and

Funuslnn-Goo- ds

MANUFACTURER

ARBER!T6ATO HÄliSRiWG,B Ind.

LEAVELAND DEALERSC
I" H.

SALOON,

D HOMEOPATHIST.

J MAKER,
Plymouth,

W2 MANUEACTPRER

C, MANl'FACTI'KKR
Boot. Plymouth,

SALOON,

note,

loved

JOHN TAY LOB.
Eackwoods,

ThsJudg

for

expression

cus- -

Elbowinjrhis
apparently

ejaculated

exceeded

emission

and

who came surrounded her
apparution

hers

an enchantment

his

the agony. 'Tell my mother that 1

imagined, Business Cincinnati.

silk, bj.
beamy;

of
possessing dP'd

magnetism
i.eari.

incomparable

'Tr'T
'silence'

deafening

employed

nightingale,

epitomise

establishment millinery.

everythino

belonged

(.uftfT;x..i,.......,,,

threedozen

tcringinhis warm

notoriety,

especially

T' f,

am dead and gone to hell." and instantly
expired.

'In the name of God who did this?' ex-- !
. .i 1.1 11 J

Claimed the appaiiea
.

spectators.
I did it,' said the beautiful milliner, 'to

" v.. w
the affair' aiKl denounced the lovely homi
cide as an atrocious criminal. Lnfortu- -

r -- e-

, and the bhenlf chained her in tlie fei- -

on 'In
'

li, , , ,

- .v
?adin-bog- an.

First of all, three advocates spoke in sue '

cession for the prosecution; but neither:
thiir names or their arguments are wo: :h

tpreserving. Orators of the blood and
ander genius; they about equally parti

tioned their howling eloquence between
the prisoner and her leather robed couns i,

if m doubt who of the twain were on tri
al. As for the stianger, lie seemed not to1

nav the slightest attention to his opponents .o r
but remaiiiL'd motionh.'ss, with his forehead

red Li. a 1:1.. buried in t

00 on ins Jianos like one
deep thought.

hen the proper Lime came, fcowever,
j

he sudd.Milv sprang to lus feet crossed the
bar, and took his position almost touching j

thejury. He then commence in a wins- -

per, so clear, so unutterably ringing and
distinct as to till the hall from floor to the
era lories.

A ihrt In l....li 1. J . 1uiw.vui ucnii iw- - puic logic, seji- -

tratmg and coaabiniog the proven tacts, till
the vhole mass of confused evidence look- -

ed transparent as a globe of glass, through
, , .

wnicn tne innocence ol his client shone
brilliant as a sunbeam: and the jurors

g

nod -

ded to each other signs of thorough COH- -
- w V . KJ

fixed gallons run, poor men

language, worth, new, ninety mcf hn had your hammer
liKfilt.

o.nl

..l,;id l.nd II

lie then changed his posture, so as to
the bar with a glance, began

tear rend his legal His
sail nv face as a furnace: his

,
eyes resembled 1 ving coais, his
became thc of a trumpet. I have
never befoie or since, listened to such mur -

derous denunciations. was like Jove's
eagle charging a flock of crows, it was like

Jove himself hurling red hot thunderbolts
among the quaking ranks of inferior
And yet, the highest of Ins fury
he seemed calm ,.mnW..i a a

the 1 I. Lsave one Mash tl !OI!,r O'MIV Il,r.'r
directly the eyes of his foes. He
ed the venality and meanness,
coalescing for money to hunt down a poor

woman till a of stifled rage
arose from the multitude, and some
of the jurors criod

He chanared his theme once more.
voice grew mournful, eves fiiled vith

tears, as traced a vivid picture of man's
cruelties and woman's wrong?, with parti
cular illustrations till one half the au- -

dier.ee weptlike children. was all

the peroration th;at he reached his zenith,

the foe

LiU.Iu v.ail u k 11- 1- l u . . n

groaned, females
I--

one

The but one

Th..
ul,,.t iliinaL LUV Iß A 1 1 V. 1'.7lwuuw1Mo

like the ol an
the old
stone, the the peo- -

the which
.

near sunset, triumphant advocate
and nut nnnointment: will r

tho stranger to

delivered Iiis

in

he -

it was a picture hell, as

divided.

fer might drawn a world m

flames for his But one paragraph
pointed heaven, and that only...... .. ... . .. I

the impossibility that" - '
being Should ever there.

ises soon o make second in value
to tho-grea-

t grain staples In com-

pany of the press
and Xew England, were

the National Demo-

cratic Convention at Cincinnati, the
visited thc establishment of Mr. Lomiworth
Ui, i,n,h., (,,i ;

.
invesieu. quality a;ut variety ol the

manufactured, or the completeness

IrfcoU. c,fil,enPr..,itaont3of the

m Un, Through the courtesy
r, Xf..x- - T .mi. a., d vuu-Mi-itt-

w, . ju. o. a
, , ,.. .. , .
?.

" j j "v l
and were put possession
many interesting connected the j

ouaiucbs, wnicn can iaii loin..i w;nA orn alrtn Ar .v.
interest reader.

about thirty-fiv- e years
joiiL'W'rtn DOiran experiments 111 rrrane

,
culture and wine making, which he x.as
, ,
to owed un since. Jor- - d:ir ol
shrr.ig.summer and autumn, lie labors five

or six with his own hands.in setting,
planting, pruning, training, and

prtSai.ig, wjth a to develone valuable
variatieH Iiis moiieV in the iiftu

,ias su large, that many
DrofiUible bftsiness .fnow it hasbeoome
I

a success) will be needed to him
in rest..1

Ihe only grapes as yet successfully cul- -

I f 1 J 1 L f S 1 . n I
dv ior are aiawua

and Issabella. Ilerbemont is, hower
er, raj coming forward as
and or two others encouraging
hop ea to the experimental vine dresser.

4

Ihe Catawba is tho staple wine, as yet,
however. Valley, its annual

. . 1

viction; that thrilling whisper, product averages half a million of happi.st, nfturod biDeds we is thc capital. ays --

centration.andthe a 'way of ard: "The sound I fiwsimple as a wine. when about Jcents ......... . . ...... . . . .l.t I Tvr.tll I 91 ! in 1 I nvi.riMiirr nr fit ilino fit I :i!l......;n.A.I

sweep and to
and adversaries.0

glowed heated
and voice

It

Gods.
in tempest

hr.

lOie
in

unmanly in

shout
even

'.Shame!'

as is

he

But it
in

it.

in

...

of

it
in

New in
attendance at

uu

wo in

It is

Jus

tne

ln

-- m 11... If : lmnroh a--a if!12 ca VA1.1 vm 1 1 o10 ÖV '""'"' w...

culture is rapidly extending. To a

j costs two to fire hundred
'dollars per acre. One average is

two hundred dollars per acre. Wo- -

men children are valuaolo in a

vineyard, with a strong wife and industri- -

progeny, several more acres be- -
'

added.
Of the five thousand gallons 01

the
the or

- .

mny- - 1

, ... I r ... ... mi .... . i i ii , , . . nr l If i i i . i 1

.

I - t
Ol 11

x..

-

-- iijiui. -

quantity vassjn charactei
so ready a sale on the of its pro- -

duction, is sufficient proof the Ameri- -

1
can bo relied! on f,r takinr. to'

ww readily and as young ducks
talcs to and that the cheapness of

j whisky will preserve Its iijremaey,
Ii:lrlMfn tu pomne-ho.- - is anfBeietiilvr

abundant.
u-u-

at once of tenor and sublimity. His j Besides, being a tor intemperance'
feautures were as those of a it is molal of gout,

corje; his hair appeared to on end. and garvel, as both theory and
his shook as with palsy; he toss- - riefte, shown; it is also found to

.... rJjL.cd ms hands w dJv towards each i be uu a other
stretched and quivering like ailments.

the of a candle, as he closed w ith the When Mr. Longworth discovered by ac- -
'

words of the deceased, Hiram Shore --T- eil cident, that the Catawba make good
my mother '

I am dead and gone to j sparkling wine, (like Champagne.
i

. Hock, and other kinds, ) he common- -'...
HlS emphasis on the word embodi-- , eed pre it the follpwed to

ed in the acme and ideal of allhorror; it was' produce wines, and has since push- -

the'wail unmeasureable despair. No lan-- 1 ed the busines f ist as possible. Spark- -

v.AfC. ,i hint rfcfti whk hvinrr hriiltan. iiac '
Uv - i . l . uu

heard screamed
. 1 , 1ana mother turn tea anu was oorne

away convulsions.
whole speech occupied hour

. .
. Uo.imr th. Kay

1 v
h...-- r

successive roars earthquake,
shook Court House from dome to
comer testifying joy of
pK

After adjournment, occurred

the
rrnvo m

thron2ed, and accordirg
promise sermon. The dis- -

tirade against which
SCe'incd to include evorbody but him

self; such Luci- -

have with
pencil.

to demon-- 1

strated any human
get

Ohio.
with several gentlemen of
York who

recent
writer

wine

count of
. 1

??.

culture, Of

facts with
wine scarcely tho

our
since Mr.

.ever

hours
gathering

view
ontliv

lJme been years of
that

make
whole that V

.
uvateu n:m wine,

The
idly their rival,

one give

con-- ; merriest,

make
vineyard from

crop

and aids

jous may

hundred

very spot
that

can neonla
as

water;

I

antidote
rheumatism,

stone expe- -

nerves have and

good many

flame
would

hell!' ling

mode
those

merit

Men

1

arose
rea?h

couius

Ohio

,
not very attractive to the palate acustomed
to braadiedand sweetened from Es- -

'

rope, as are most in vogue, but the
u-iai,;i- acquired, holda on Ior life.

i ...... , . ......... .'--.

easily found i.s way to the consumer, in I

.it 1 .1 1an parts 01 wie cuuiury , anu u) us Hume
d iately attractive and flavor, by

.1 t. ..1...its iiwii anu novnjf lnuiii. .iniioiiö, lias

vnur ;nfl fhonoh iirsf. tn;tr iIpe .wiouu c. lllv luoiv n..Oo , o I

lovely Drother still Catawoa. Keart
hence, the sparkling wine, for the tables of

w

the rich, and the occasional regalement of
' all, wilfdoubtless be produced largely, and

production. counted bv millions
... . . '

, ol doHars;Dut still wme will bo counted .

bv its hundreds of millions of .llons. as in

tor, Mr. Founder, an accomplished wine;
Chemist f Rheins, in Champagne.Franse,

'

who recev.s a large salary. Method
1 of prenarallon is thus: the spring

ing the pressing; of the grapes, the wine, I

which has meanwhile undergone tho van- - j

;

ous fomentation, by tan or eleven

.ml

the
1

good

the

per cent, of alcohol is developed, is mixed
ii ... j . I

witn smau quanuiy 01 sugar ana put m- -
A

to strong bottles, the corks well fast- -

ened with twino and wire. The sugar ac-

celerates a second fomentation, which al-

ways Lakes place , about this timejand thus
a strong movement takes place inside the

glass, which generates gas enough to burst ,

the vessels briskly, adding thereby greatly
to the coet. rin. called the gaseous

I

.

freraeutation,and it renders the drink more
exhilarating, moTe prickly on the tongue,
and more fruity. This last effect results j

from this, that the of the fruit most-- 1

ly passes off with the caibonic acid gas
which is largely generated in the first 01

vinious frementation and in a loss degree
in this second, or gaseous frementation.
,ri e a from the first frementa-- 1

tion cannot be avoided, but. by means of
stronjr bottles and well tied corks, it can ;

bo gnveJ i;l tho socoml

At tho cl,a of aböut a year, (W liquid

deposited. Trt rt) ridI of this scdim. n .
-- he

i. ...i i.,,.,i .li ,0.1 fv,i-.

Dol"eI' "rc P'"TOU '" r-- mmm
i

nceks and shoulders, inclioed tth the.r
corks downward, ana well snaaeu uai.y lor

Lerersi Vests, which process works' the
scdimont down against he cork. The wires '

.IlilA HIV ...V HIV-- II V.l, ...IV. 11. I

ploding blows it off. Then more sugrr
for sweetness, is added, a new coak is diiv- -

c . r i.
'

nrt;,.ie ;3 ra,iy for consumption.
mi., . 1 v... f .. t -- ....i,an 1111:111111 uuuicu u hi. Ajwngoi in

this: season, is one hundred and fifty thou- -
'

g.ind bottl es and that added to his previous ,

'

ßfnf.u. ho uM nmv ;n ,.,.11.. fuli fhreo hnn.
jredi thousand botties, mostly quarts, of

h,,.h fw.-mt- thousand nrn th.. lc;iK,.,ln

Th, dcmand rapidly increases.--Z?- o
h .

: Obtaining Subscribers; or, the Bight
Kind of an Agent.

UNBT T,IK Yorx,:

I" the year '4G, we published a weekly
KterJ J03 tlic J f Dt'troit M J

; at the commencement of caieer 'out
, , . . .

1 in uc 1 n 1 i e 1 n ,,f"i ir." nie .1. IV.. ''-'- . - '., W - ,' -

ouo d , a feDow of infinite tact
: in his business, and ordinarily one of the

uuuu,,,,8. owwiw.,. iiuroi, ije.uo.Mii
h,s own; and his success was proverbial,
if i)C undertook to e-e-t a man's "name and

.subscription money, he got it; there was no
Edging-th- e issue where he had resolved
uP'm t,lls "nf;was a large, powerful man, stand- -

ng gix feet tfcl to his socks; and he
feajfd nothing in the performance of his
du!v; at limes, when a resort to the 'tricks
oi his trade,' was noc ssary, he was ever
at home, his mimicrv. smiimtr counte- -

, , .nance, ana capital aoaress, always made

'Well I do,' said John, quietly.
0, get ouf !' responded the bully,

'And T must subscribe, too; cone!'

op humbug!'
'What! a humbu'?'
'That paper o' yourn.'
OtTOSC. now, my fine fellow, that won't

.1
do,' added our agent, not a little piqued,

. . 'I T. 1 A 1 1 C 1

j i ii h a oi iui. ni n' ine ir mr
Irfend continued John, for there were sev- -

oral persons present.
'I say it's a humbug,' persisted the fel- -

'and you are another.'
, , , .
.ia un, oiiiiici i"i uiio i mill IV

h(? approached the canvasser instantly, and
offered unmistakable demonstrations of a
belligerent character.

measured his customer t moment,
'ts he advanced, and drawing back he very

? I
knocked the insolent fellow down,

Then grasping the rowdy by the throat,

'Is my paper a humbug".1"

cuss your picture!' '

It is, eh?' continued
.

the
.

agent, bringing
the tellow a rap on the side of the sconce,
which astonished hhn immensely. 'It is,
is it?' and ag.lin he cuffed him vigorou.--l V,

and then again and again, until the bully
began to believe he had commenced onera- -

11t i.ll . - . w IimIiiMiimI
1

h b ,9,o
'N nol' shrieked the poor fellow at.

last.'
'W hat L'lnd i.f iio.-.- v a' "v wi papi 10 ili
'I dun
'i es you do,' said John, raising-hi- s huge

mawler over the others head, m a threat -

ning attitude, and grinning a ghastly smile;
'v es v

r
ou

.
do.'

'al, let mo up.'
.'1n 3you up you answer me,'i1I tell von I dun know.'

i RnV von d ' rn.i.W.Un..;,,.,
raised that fearful fist, and showed his lrs- -

4H'a a-- a its '

goc good fuss rate one, Now,
1 ,mf
v up.

, 'Not till ydusbsciibe, old fellow.'

4 1 won't!'
'You 'onV exclaimed John liking

daggers at the prostrate hero, while he gra- -

tooth . mp.A r.,,-moll- nt. and

Dest

uuiltl.

and

thrashed him violently upon the floor once
more.

'I
For a year?' asked the agent.

What then?'
'tin six months.'
That will bo two dollars,' 6aid John

'Fork over the tin, there is no trust in thi
tfade

let me up. I say.'
y vour 6ultcrjp.

tjon
'Wal, git off er me.'
'There,' said John, who was nalu- -

accommodating; and at the same mo -

ment he turned so that his subscriber could
gct hi3 hand into bis pocket. The laitct
actuaUy drew forth Ids purse, counted out
tvvo dollars .'Iver, andtheag'Mit released
him.

to?k SÄ "ÜÜ a1'
g The otu.rf nolhing

UinH him nnne. fur fear of ffivin himj o X

further offense
fhengottiDjvl.Uspeeimenp.pwmd

other fixings,
his new subscriber, and ith a bland smile

d nature remarked,
v r 1,'l """" .vou my paper, nu-uu- .

-- Yes,' responded the other.
Afc " M,rm" tT"

V I

wdl cnd ,l l-- "liljJ011
.v-- ..vi .1 .1 .

I eS, HIUCU llJtJ lllllll.
It is a good paper

'Yes
'Good sir.'
'Yes,' continued the patron abstractedly,

as tho canvasser departed, 'but if you ain't
1 u . . .1 ., t .one 01 me agents we reau aooui, men 1 an

no judge of beeswax!' and rubbing the
side of llis crown, which had Ken but
s:i?hlIy damaged' as. il happened, in the
melee, he disappeared, resolved never 10

'S'lIUj interfere with the "Pow r of ihc
Duu

Character better than Credit.
e often hear young men, who hare

Bmall --beans, dolefoliy coottmsUug their lot
with that of rich men's sons, let the

.1 niore are v0 .nunCed- - - -jq
that the old merchant right, who said
to us when we begun life' industiy, my .ad
is better than ingots ol gold, and charac.er
nV W9 lhan fcred,l

N 6 UlJ J""
lush, rt were, our own experience

r ,
r - 1 n im.iI,.:i euieta v in: v i - !.

of this remark. all branches busi- -

nes, in all avocations, character in the l.ng

... ---.. o -
. .t 1 i" l !

bv a creditor makes him easy six moiur.s
k-r.e- but if he sees vou at a billard-tabl- e

or hears your voice at the tavern, v.l.. 11

you should be at work, he sends f.r Up.

mv',;.!h ?J Mirhiinis ( t the -- -oung is
true tf the young merchant, or of the yourg
lawyer. Old and sagacious firms will w 4

long continue to give credit for thofjf ands of
dollars, when they see a purchaser if joung
man dr:vin;r last or aroua a tiniiK
mg..saioons Clients will not intrust their

beginning life, to secure
industiy and probity, than

d lands, if v 1.I1 them you
r. .

A facility ofobtainng credit at the out- -

Mt is often an injury instead of a benefit.
It makes the young beginner too ventur- -

triune, tempts him h, much to select
hard werk, f. rethought, caution and econ- -

omy
Excessive is frcquentlv a .snaiei.to a young man. It has almost passed in

. . .1 M i.i I.A. BM. of
rien men neer mane Lrou uimi, -s men.
To succeed in life we must h am the value

iof money. But a supeifiuity of means at
the outset is nearly a certain method ot
rendering us insensible to its value. 2o

, , , , .

.ini ..... ..- - -- v. ... .

practiced the adage, -- if y..u take care of
he pennies tho dollar, will take care of
themselves.' Knowledge of men, silf dh- -

cipline, a thorough mrsicrmof pursuit
and other qualifications, which all persons
of experience look for arc necessary to giv.- -

the world security that a young man is of
the right metal.

Capital may be lost, but character he er.
Credit.once gone, the man without eh., -

acter fails, but he who has earned a r ; -

. . .

utation for capacity, integrity and econ- -

omy, even if he loses his capital, retains
Iii;? credit, and rises triumphant over bank- -

ruptcy iiself.
A man with chancter can never be ruin- -.......U. It ID. 11. Ill O. Ill .11 d 1 ' It lUAf. OlIVU

seek to secure: and it may be had bv Sferv
one who desires it in earn..--;. A poSf boy

ith character i more fortunate by far than
a son without it.

JJalt ith ore Sun.

The livings Bank of Indiana. Conners
ville, had the folly to issue circulating

i notes wi.hout beimr rerristeied or secured.fi r- -t

thus violating the spirit at least of the free
banking law of Slate. This has caused
the discredit of au the issues of that Insii- -

tUtlOH.
Tho. nm .ident shrn of trouble with

some of the Illinois Banks. The diftkultv

charge their obligations in this way

Mrs. Partington says she was much slu- -

cidateu last oundav ou hearing1 a hue con
course 0:1 the parody of tbe orodigwussou.

wine made in neighborhood of Cincin- - Um scores of fl ionds alm0stat first sight, j case te advocates, howevei brilliant who fre-

miti, about forty thousand will this year be But John occasionally encountered a tough quent the card tab!", wine-tabl- e the
made into sparkling wine, and the rest customer. iacc-courc- e...... -- . . m ' I .
d,,,,!-mf,ol- v lv ii,,! neonh. nf thai i.r i u that a paper.' exclaimed a ! it is Dedcr, in

clangor

friendless

.... hl.f 4iatal F..ll,.r dni-i.ir.ili- - a re' 1 t . . I I.lV
ii I .1'"1U " " cuii-umiii- n' in iw . fr 1. 1 Tl U

. - uiug a cuiee nousc v Here jonn can- - on a nouses nn
paint-- 1 pure state, that so large a finds have no

11. vii

I

was a infidehs

only

me

rrtl, rrli

in 10

:r.

kindly

not
dtrinh-- -- o .

. lie :w:is sioou siniiirin np ior wie paper, to it uiuuru, in on-i- i n...-Th- e

Catawa as drunk in Cincinnati is ..j rn. ? f. I . i i i ,:.

livid as
stand

i heaven, w

finger apart

that Spark-- ;

hell in

of as

J

wines

such
,

.....

r .1.- - :

sweetness
.... . l.

afiinle .it.
,

the

:

its annual
tho

The
(

In follow

a

flavor

.

I

l"

1 1

our
1

r.rreiiT
j0)m

John

l

lw,

coolly

asked:

T

n

o

know- -

,et

:

...

:

day,

'

1

was

In f

i

l;angiiig

our

'

..

v

rich man's

that

-

was

i ..

'

O f SP jr CJ w
j ''SavaoeS!' door, and a scene of horror was presented, in this hall to-nig- ht at 8 o'clock.' He France is now the case with Claret, TJur- - tening teethj appears to arise from the fact that small

It was thc growl of the red tiger in the there she stood in the center of the room, then glided off, Speaking to no one, though gundy, Sautorne, etc.
Y-y- e-yes!' loudly shoufed the suffer- - change is doled out when redemption is

of the rattle snake. , with a revolver in each hand, every barrel many attempted to draw him into convert
,

The wine houses of Mr.Longworth,three "'.jfe kind of a paper is it then? Tell quired to previa eaci!
avaüc- - discharged, her features pale, her 03 es tun,. j in number, are, and for tU last seven years ne or I'll smash every bone iu your ugly a., all demands irA exceeding can Ui

The general gaze was however immedia- -
j flashing wildly , but Iver lips parted with a At o o'clock tho Court House was again have been, under the charge of his direc- - skinl met with silver coin, the banks kgally di.- -

diverted pris- -

worth

lanng

which

with

when

will!

I

-


